
Email Blast Sent to State Cup Semis/Finals teams on 5/17 

We are looking forward to the Semis and Finals this weekend! 

Schedule Changes 

Please check the website schedule for the latest schedule info. We had to make some field number 
changes as late as today.  

Game Cards and Player/Coach Cards  

Ohio South will have the game cards printed for this weekend and we will give directly to the ref crews. 

Text Alerts for Weather and Field Changes 

Teams need to bring player and coach cards to every game!  

We are expecting weather this weekend so please have all parents and coaches subscribe to the Text 
Alerts. This is a different text alert from previous weekends. Please text STATECUPSEMIS in all caps 
to 41411. This is where we will send updates. 

Field Marshals 

We will have field marshals stationed in golf carts between fields. If you have an injury that requires a 
trainer, please look for a golf cart to notify a field marshal.  The field marshal will then call for a trainer.  

Field Map 

The Field Map for VOA can be found here. It is also posted on the Presidents Cup page of the website. 

Parking Permit 

Don't forget everyone must have a parking permit to enter the park. If you purchase upon arrival to the 
park, the permit will only be good for this weekend and they will only accept cash. It is best to order the 
annual permit online in advance. This was sent previously, but details can be found on the Presidents Cup 
page. 

Awards 

There will be an awards ceremony after the Finals on Sunday. Both teams should head to the awards area 
immediately following their game to receive their awards. Please make sure you check in with the event 
staff at the awards area so we know you are there. Once both teams have checked in at the awards area, 
we will put you in the lineup for awards. We will send a text alert on Saturday evening or Sunday 
morning with the location of the awards area for each event. 

Good Luck!!!  
 

https://usys-assets.ae-admin.com/assets/956/15/CURRENT%20VOA%20Tournament%20Traffic%20Flow%20Map%2001-26-18.pdf�

